MEATY MEALS
with chips

			

N$110 each

Sausage Combo (Wiener, Cheese griller, Russian)
			
Double down chicken fillet, bacon, hash browns,
cheese
		
Chicken “chizza”: tomato, ham polony, peppers, onion
& cheese
Porky “porizza”: tomato, pepper dew, mushroom, onion
& cheese

DESSERTS
Coupe Denmark
N$60
Decadent vanilla ice served with chocolate sauce, and
roasted almonds
Extra ice cream per serving

		

N$10

Anzac Brownie
N$60
Chocolate Brownie with oats, coconuts, fruit and nuts,
served with sour cherries and cream.
Open from 8.30am, daily
+264 64 405644

+264 64 405644
catering@rossmund.com

MUNCHIES

Eggs All Day Long

N$70
2 fried eggs, bacon or mushroom and grilled tomato,
toast butter and jam

Summer Salad

Medium N$65 | Large N$85
Crispy lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onions, olives and
feta in a light citrus dressing served with garlic
croutons.

SNACK BOWLS

Served with Hash Browns
Sticky Pork in a sweet and sour dip
Tasty fish with tartar sauce
Chicken bites with chilli mayo
Buffalo wings spicy BBQ sauce
Crumbed meat balls filled with cheese

BURGERS & BURRITOS
BURGER CORNER

N$95 each

On a bun with lettuce, mayo, tomato, cheese
Beef patty 2 x 100gr
Chicken fillet 2 x 100gr
Catchy fish fillet, tartar sauce
Pulled pork, sweet sour bbq sauce, pickled cabbage

Side chips
Side salad				

MEXICAN BURRITOS all served on lettuce

TOASTED SARMIES
N$25
N$25

Beef mince with tomato, chilli, mayo & cheese
N$75
Beef strips, onions, chilli, corn, sour cream & cheese N$90
Tomato, onion, peppers, olives, cucumber jalapeno, cheese N$80
Chicken strips, jalapeno, peppers, onions, sweet mayo & cheese
					
N$80
			

All toasties have the option of brown
Egg, bacon and cheese
		
Ham, cheese, tomato
		
Ham and cheese
Chicken mayo
Cheese, tomato
Pulled Pork, gherkin & cheese
Bacon, camembert & tomato chutney

CHIPS		

Plain chips
Cheese chips
Garlic chips

or white bread
N$60
N$54
N$40
N$54
N$40
N$55
N$70

Medium | Large
N$30 | N$40
N$40 | N$50
N$40 | N$50

N$85 each

